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74n, wiptabt', Merte Corbett
toa. 1 Joan XMcunaon, reui sneea,
TOnth tmnt4i1 TV111o tTfflcf. Ruth Rft--o:is tmil jmt, Fay Blwlt, Muriel
rey XJaer.. ;
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Open Houta

For Library
Large Attendance

Elaine Ea- - and-- ?
tbei-Georg- e ' Steelhaxnmer

store ot snTerton.; . flJ f--. ;

CoTfje", Aud nL&rca Hbonduets of r rose antti
... , yellow chrysaathemunis In blue

containers- - added 'to tbe resuve- -
ness of the occasion and Mrs.

Held B. Lathlm and?Mrs. G:4B. Bent--
son, members of the library board

? Has were present to recelTe the guests.
Many , were from out , or town.

Open
nablic li

- - ' -it. - J. H

ABOUT YOUR EYES I I

called to new
loaned by the You should have, your eyes

Salem, the examined at regular intervals
of Fortiana to give us a chance" to keep

them right keeping your eyes
bright 13 much more Inexpen-

sive than totking them right
r-
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Volkyball eeasoa tor tb girli &t
Independence high Bchool 'is in

teams were . SlLVfiRTOK- - Not. 17.tali iirlat. Toesday
chases ..and the ; first rame be-- bnfcaA at the SIlTCrton

tM tb luniori and freshmen brary proted yery successful Wed
nesday and all aitercoon a sieaayvaa pTayed. The freshmen Jud the A 11 the Folks Who-Misse- d

our Ads Last Week
stream' of Tlaltorsjee, tne scores xn.ine iwo sjames

phtyet) with th Juniors being 11 thA book disnlays
Atlas store ofto io ana zi to 17. ,

' book;
.Vb HnnT were: J. K. GUV ompany
TVMhmen: .Helen Mallfuid, captain;

. Tt Uarfnuin JTava Jnhn Inn Vlv
H gaden. Mart Hogan, LoreaBurcn. Advertiser Distribution
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It just goes to show how much the better, tilings ate appreciated, and-i- t just about bears out what weve
thought all along, and we take this opportunity of thanking you (both of you) for the deep interest shown.
Of course like we always are we'l be truthful and say the people missing our ads were the" two Editors of
Salems Independent news papers (?). Oh, its to late now to worry about last week, this is another week
and we'l be gettin on with the work at hand. We thought we'd put oh a little food show this week to
Ifinda make up in a way for your last weeks disapointment in that our ads were a little shy on readin matter.
This food show aluded to in onea the lines above writen is bein put on by the worlds finest manufacturers.
To keep our skirts clean we'l say we have their word for it, all of which we wont dispute because the foods
they are going to display and sample just .about proves they're right. They of course asked us to invite you
all to come to the Market .Friday, and Saturday if for nothin else than to watch em strutt around and hear
em brag on their respective foods, and of course your ad writer will be there, whose presence adds weight to

OUTSTANDING HIT . . .

Big Broadcast"
Kate Smith - Mills Bros. -- 'Stewart Erwtn

any crowd, oh around a coupla hundred pounds we d say. Yours for more ads and Better foods . .
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fiaiey, VTancea nnnna, marx

- , LuiIm m Tttilaa Hl. rAntflla :
FterW kHey, Marlon Kuef, Jon An-tfera-oa.

Ella Haener, lone Moore, IM
1 Cotton, Myrtle Swertngen, Mildred
White, Mildred Yoaet, Iavlnta Bama-el- t,

rearl Fawrer and Roeabel Slyh.
- Tha aonbomore-eeni- or eame will

Uk flace Thursday. Tho lineups
le tbe game win De:" - v

mW tMm 0rtrada Ttint&mnn.
caUln 7 Eliaabetb Baker. Vera Ra--
aor. Myrtle Fox, Mildred Mattleon,
MUUred Bnrcb, Carmel Osmund eon,
OKa ByTeraon, Georgia Jones, Maurice

' Hunalcut, Eleanor Hill and Rutb Cutn--

lr - - v.- FIRST
Tb aophomore lineup: Yurla. Beck--

Hollywood ' - Sunday 4TIic
Blag Crosby -
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Friday and
Our Complete Stock of Regular

Reduced

J Amazing Values
. at This Price

- V

EavisMyFur
; brimmed
Rich, lustr6us, precious Turs,

i and wonderful woolen fabrics
l in the new crepe, rough veave
? ancf J?bucle, type. Styles that
; onginated in fans, at prices
i that are "within the reach of all.
'..Colors::, Navy, . Black, Brown
i and Loganberry. .

We have just 22 coats in the
following sizes: four 1 4, seven
16, five 1 8, one 20, one 38,
two 42, two 44. If your size is
in this group it will pay, you to
come at once, as these coats
will not be here long., at this

-- price. ;

$5,0
iximsm&s&m

275 N. liberty Salem,

At the Market
Not a Chain Store

Among the hundreds of items being feat-

ured at the Market Food Show Friday
and Saturday are some of the most popu-
lar foods the finest manufacturers and
packers have to offer. One of the hoys
told us we could Ust a lot more of these
items if we'd cut out a lot of Gab. Maybe
so we said but we've got to do so much
gabbin.

Sivift and Go.

Products
are so well known for their quality
its not necessary for us to dwell
longer upon that subject so we'l
just quote the prices which by the
way are well worth considering.
For instance

Premium Hams
Size 6 to 8 Pounds

Per Pound 16c
Swifts Mild Sugar Cured

Mtless Picnics

Swifts Empire

Breakfast Bacon
from young porkers, 6 to 8 lbs. to
the piece, nicely streaked with
lean, yi or "whole piece

5c per pound

Formay Shortening
2 nound cans 33c

Pure lard
In Bulk. Freshly Rendered

Best Quality

fllbsBe
Armour's Milk

l!tall cans Sic;

ii m
fiuari tins 25c

Not a Chain Store

Heres something the Kiddies will want
and also something every one else will
be useing once they've tried it
8 Bars of the new White King
toilet soap and a box of 8 Chandu
Magic Tricks

All For 58c
We're listing a few General food
products, not assumeing that you
dont know of their merits. You
know as does nearly every one
that these products are the best of
their kind and we're listing some
of them just by way of showing
that tho they're of the best in qual-
ity the price is not at all out of
line with others not so sure of
being as good.

JJelI-- 0

3 packages 19c
A Balloon Free with each 3 Pkgs.

Minute Tapioca

2 packages 23c

Premium Chocolate
One-Ha- lf lb, 23c

Sanka Coffee
Caffeinless

Very highly recommended for
those who can not drink regular
coffee without the loss of sleep.

1 lb. caiiis 52c
GRAPE
FLAKES

NITT 3pkes. 25c
INSTANT POSTUM
LARGE CAN L. . 39c
TOASTIES
POST .2 15c
POST BRAN
FLAKES .3pks.23c

Now as President Hoover has proclaimed
the Thursday after our food shoo as
Thanksgiving its no more than right that
we should tell you folks about dl (he
race things we have selected for your
Thanksgiving dinner.; Take turkeys for
instance, we've selected from among the
hundreds offered the finest lot you've
ever seen aid the price this year tcUl be
the lowest in years. How as we've used

. cU the space in this cd we'l have to stop.
5

Oh yes. Remember we hcve cU the md
t ins for sluffin end other things yon want
for jroBT'difoei.:

Another manufacturer featuring
their products is Pillsburys. They
will serve steaming hot hot cakes,
upside down and angel food cakes.
Pillsburys are quite proud of their
products and well they may be to
because they represent a quality
not always to be found in other
lines.

Pillsburys
IX PATENT 49 $1.19FLOUR lb. sk.

OLD 49 69cMILL :.. lb. 8k.

NO. 10 SACK
PANCAKE FLOUR , 35c
LARGE PACKAGE 15cPANCAKE FLOUR

We ask that you try the Angel
food cake made with Pills-
burys cake flour, then present
this cupon and you-- receive a
full size package of this won-
derful cake flour for only 15c.
Of course we realize you'l hate
to mutelate this ad by clipping
this part out but when you can
get this cake flour for this part
of the ad and 15c its worth it.

M J B Coffee
was selected for this show because
(?) we were gona say because of
its quality but heck every body
who ever used MJB knows MJB is.
the last few words in quality any
way, so we'l just say, its because
ifseems to be about the best value
we can think of.

3 Pound Can M. J. B. Coffee
1 lb. pic. M. J. B. Rice all for

Heres a Ilea Soap Product by
Proctor end Gamble

37cv Pound Pkg. of Fine Soap at

Mortens Codized Salt
26-oz- .l Package

$packages 28 ;

Saturday
$24.75 and $29.75 Coats
to
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